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ednesday eveninir at the Athletic two weeks with relatives in Mount
Vernon, 111., add St. Louis. -Personals ClubdomSociety Lovelorn

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.ring- -MissAlice M. Elwell of Sp
field, Neb., is in the city.

Weddings of the Week.
The marriage of Anna Amelia

Latzke and Leon Dennis O'Heam

No matter, .what the de-

mand, s we have instru-
ments for every taste and
every purse from a good
used Upright at ,$225 to
the best

vSteinway Grand
Duo Art

. r PIANOLA

took place Monday at the oijntz.
Memorial .uuinerau tnurni.

Miss .Edna Irene Tolander, and
William B. Molinare were-- married

Returns From Meeting. ,

Mrs. John W., Gill has returned
from Sioux City, la., and Sioux
Falls--, S. D., where she was sent to
help perfect plans' for a meeting of
the Interchurch World Movement.
The New York team will conduct
the meeting.

Oakland Club Elects.
The, newly elected ,o(ncers of the

Oakland Woman's club, who, will

club. - Mrs. A. Storz gave a luncheon
at the Omaha club fox Mrs. Bain
Thursday.

Mrs. Al Busch entertained infor-
mally at a tea at her home Friday
for Mrs. Lain and Mrs. D. C. Brad-
ford is planning a dinner for; Satur-
day evening.

Celebrated birthday. ,
Mr Mattic JaHobson entertained

informally at her home Thursday
afternoon in honor of the 98th birth-
day of her mother, Mrs. William
Rothschild. Many intimate friends
of Mrs. Rothschild called during the
afternoon. . ,

Bridge Luncheon.
. Mrs. Victor (1. Kronf pave an in.

' Wants Friends.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

Such letters an the one in today's
paper signed "Sl!epand Spot" make
me quite provoked.

I am a well educated, refined rlrl
In the early twenties and have
traveled extensively. I use neither
rouge or powder and dress neatly,
thanks to "better days." ,
' However, I am very lonesome. 1

have friends, or rather acquaintances

Wednesday at the Kountze, Memor-- t
ial 'church. Rev. O. D SJalUly oMJ
ficiated. - ,
- Myrtle Miller ana Ward B. Corn-stoc- k,

both of this 'city, were united
in marriage at that church Thurs

Miss Lillian Head, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Head, who ill
graduate in June from Ward Bel-
mont school at Nashville, Tenn., is
spending her spring vacation on a
southern and eastern trip. She will
visit points in Tennessee and Vir-

ginia and will stop in Washington
and New York City. From New
York she will go by way of steain?r
to Norfolk, Va., and then return to
school. v

Mr. and Mrs. G W. Morton, jr.,
have taken at the St.
Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. John M.; Robbnis
have moved from the Fontenelle to
the Coronado apartments.

Mr. and Ms. C. W. Purnell,
formerly of Omaha, now of Minne-
apolis, are visiting in Omaha.

n n some or umanas nest iamiuen.For Tomorrow Waall Your Attention to a Few Romarkablo Value serve during' 1920-2- are as follows:, but tireumst9Yiees are such now that
day morning.

'

Adin Schaaf Upright Grand, la a very rich'' walnut '

cm. Haa had splendid car and a
real bargain. . . . j Two. marriage which took place

Mrs. Irvine. Ken, president; Mrs.
C. C. Newjnann, vice - president;
Mrs. C. W. Force, secretary, and
Mrs. Raymond Johnson, treasurer.at the Kountze church on Wednes

Torital bridge luncheon at the Black--
-- a 1. llrj 1 . . p rBishop

Upright, In latest stylo mahogany caso. Could
scarcely bo told from new; here is a $428 value
going at

day were that df Berna Schulze and
Robert Timdn'ey, both ofHavelock.

Calendar
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y

Neb., atd that, of Edna Clare Giesc
of Persia. 14., and Frank Leslie
Haight of Missouri Valley, la.

sionc weanesaay in nonor 01 Jirs.
Henry Schaefer of El Reno, Okla.,
who is visiting Mrs. H. K. Schafer.
Covers were laid for 10. '

a. 1.
- Will Entertain for Actor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davidson will

entertain 10 cuests at a stinner nartv

Haddorff

Euphona

Finest style; costs new $700. This Is a gem
and would just suit a fine musician. One Of
our best values
Latest style Playeri rich, mahogany
case; extra fine tonoi equipped with Ukulele
attachment ,

Ulrs. E. E. Welch of York is the
week-en- d guest of Mrs..B. F. Mar-
shall. )

frs. C. A. Miller of North Bend
is spending several days here.

-
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Aldoris and

children have returned from Cali-

fornia, where thcyxspent the winter.

Grace Sorenson returned early in
the week from a southern tour.

Mrs. L. W. Taibert of Kearney
is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Watt.

Mrs; J. If. Carrick of Culbertsorf
is visiting Mrs. Claude Taibert. -

Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings,
who has been the guest of Mrs.
W. T. Johnson, will spend the veck-en- d

at the home of Mrs. L. M. Lord.

''Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Belden
returned Thursday .evening from
California, where they spent the
past two months. '

Mrs. Marie Leff Caldwell, who is
attending the national conference-o- f
Social Workers in New Orleans,
will return to Omaha in 10 days.

Attend Sorority Affair. t

A number of Omaha women went
to Lincoln Friday to attend the
ritual services of Alpha Omicrom
Pi In Lincoln Fp'day evening, and
the annual banquet of the sorority
there Saturday evening. Among

Miss Alice LoomU and Mrs. Ed- -The above Is but a sample of our showings. Call 'and eoi
complete stock or write us today for list, terms, etc. at the "Athletic club Sunday evevrward Lute of Lincoln are in Omaha,

NOTICE
, Club notices for the Sunday
paper must reach the, office of
the Club Editor not later than
5 p. m. Friday or they cannot be
used.

' - v

I am ;just light housekeeping and
my pride, perhaps false, won't let
me Invite tharti to my home.

I have gone to ch'urth, or rather
Sunday school and I am sure the
cold reception wasn't juat imaginary.
I joined a local dancing club but
the majority of the people were very
Vulgar, by that, however, don't
think thnt I am a .snob. People in
my clrcTini stances can't b, you
know, and. personally I have no de-

sire to be.
Miss Fairfax what anr I to do? I

could go to dances, I am fond of
dancing, and meet new friends but 1

don't care to go alone and I want,
friends, Mlaa Fairfax an earnest
young man and afew nice girls. Can
you or your readers help one- -

You should send me your name
and address. I am likely to get re-

plies, to 'thts letter of yours, and will

ntbe sole" to forward them be-

cause I do not know where to ad-

dress you.

ning in honor of. Henri Scott, whd Mrs. Luce is the guest of Mrs.
W.'E. Shafer.The only One. will be appeariifg at the'Orpheum

Price, No Com 1807 Famam St.
OMAHA,

NEB.
mission M u next weeic. ivirs. uaviason ana

Mrs. Scott were childhood friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson will enter

Co. to Nebraska.
Mrs. F. H. Whitmore and Miss

Marion E. Webster of Valley, spent
Friday here.Z MOsrtc Co. Association of follfslatc Alumnae Sat- -

tain at dinner at the Athletic club urday 12:30 p. m.. luncheon, noti ron- -3 iiind a party at the Orpheum Mon-- 1 Mesdames G. E. Hall. Kate Shan- - Short business meeting, followedtensile.r 3
by program. It Is hoped ihat Mies Aliceday evening: in honor of Mr. Scott. non. J. C. Robinson and Kitty Du- -

Hutchinson-Barriet- t.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Bart-le- tt

and. Paul L. Hutchinson will
take place Saturday evening at the
First Methodist church.- - Rev,, Jitus
Lowe will officiate. Miss Elizabeth
Hutchinson and. Frank - Anderson
will be the only

t
attendants. K Fol-

lowing the ceremony Miss Hutchin-
son will entertain the"bridal party
at dinner at the Fontenelle. The
couple will reside, at Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Dodge street.

Affairs for Mrs. Bain.
A number of affairs have been

given during the week in honor of
Mrs. Kremer Bain of Butte, Mont,
and Mr. Bain, who are visiting her
parents, Mr .and Mrs.- - James I.
Woodward. Mr, and Mrs. J. F.
Coad, jr., entertained with a. dinner
and Orphenm party in their' honor

i

Their guests will number 11.

Fontenelle Kensington Club.
Fontenelle Kensington club, O. E.

Bois of Waterloo spent Thursday
and Friday jn Omaha.

', v ." '
Mrs. Frank Broos" and MissesShoes That Serve the Needs S., will give a luncheon Monday at Anna SchmidtVand Helen RathnianJ

Howell of the University of Nebraska will
speak on hr experiences oversess.

. Leasjae of the Round Table Chautauqua
Circle Saturday, I o'clock luncheon, with
Mrs. Walter Loomls. 3646 Lafayette ave-nu- e.

Lensqn, "Origin and Teachings of
Books of

TheosoDhiral Society. Lotus Cirri for
Children Saturdas1, p. m tOJ Kennedy
building, Nlneteenthand Oouglas streets,

Kappa- Klgma Club of Omaha, and Coun-
cil Bluffs Saturday, 13:30 to 2 p. ni..
luncheon and meeting. 1'n.lverslty club,
ltl'i Harrfey street. .

School of Political Education for Women
Under auspices of thff Omahjt School

Forum. Three lectures will be riven Sat

1 P(m. in the Red Cross rooms, Mi-son- ic

.temple. Reservations may beof Children made through Mrs?C harles Alarley,
Smith,Harney 185. or Mrs. C, K,

Harney 1277.
them were Mesdames Will Right- -
. . ., 'T7 i TIM ' IV...

Lovft vs. Advancciueut.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bel

Over a year ago I began to work
for a newconcern. While there I
met a young man whom I liked Im-

mediately. He was always a gentle-
man and we were fast becoming

01 blair were in Omaha Ihursday.
Mrs. J. B. La Chappelle of Ash-

land is spending the 'week-en- d in
Omaha.

J
Mrs. Edward C. Smith and daugh-

ter, Betty, of . ICansasx City, are
spending the week-en- d nth Mrs.
Henry W.' Yates.

Mrs.. E. II. Ward and Mrs. J. TV
Moss left Friday evening to' spend.

Monday. Mr. nd Mrs. Charley urday, in the c&uncit chvmber. city hall,.Beaton entertained for these visitors

Dancing Party.
The St. Cecilias Sodality of the

St. Wenceslaus parkh will give a
dancing party at the Cathdlic Sokol
hall, 1245 South Thirteenth street,
Saturday evening, April 17. '

son, Ernest jsinier, victor annul,
L..A. Higgins. W. W. Davis, Her-
bert Potter. Misses Mabel Salmon,
Hazel Cook. Bess-- Mitchell, Laura
Peterson, Helen Ayres, Grace Gan-
non, Alice Sheehy an' Nell Briden-baug- h.

-

:'v Tuesday Club.
- Members' of the Omaha Tuesday
Musical club are receiving an-

nouncements that active and stu-
dent members of the .club are per'mitted to reserve ' seats for the

J -- 1 u r 1 riit t :..t c

The problem that con-
fronts most parents of
children is to find a shoe
that will give them their '

money's worth in aetual
service.

We have given the
matter of children's shoes
especial consideration. We
honestly believe that we
have provided the best
line of children's shoes
assembled here' that itMs

, possible to find anywhere.
Comfort, wear and looks
have all been considered.

i in a. m.. p. m. ana p. m. sub
ject, "Political Parties." lectures given
by Profesror t H. C. Meyerholz of Iowa
Ktnte Teachers' Cullsge. Other lectures
will he given at the same hours on tha
follofing Suturdays. April 24. 'lay 1, ,
15, 22. it and June 6. Professor E. A.
Rose.. University of Winrbnsin will peakon "This, Man,M;lde World." Haturdav.
April 24. A nominal fee will Je charged.

Community Service Saturday, dance at
Girls' Tommuntty House from g to 11 p.
m. ArSgirls of Community Service leagueand their frlendB Invited.

Benson Story Hour Saturday, 10:::0 a.
m city hall audttpriunt Mrs. John Olles
will tell the following stories: "He ThatIs Faithful." "Coals of Fire.' "The JfagicMask," and Mrs. Rabbit arfa Keearoily.--

P. E. O. Sisterhood Saturday, J:5 p.
IU.. V. V. C A jfcnilllAl hnln. n...l!n.

uuuu auu inline oym- -

pliony concert on April 19 and 20.SHIRT
SPECIAL

Following those two days the seat
sale will be, open to the public, ac- -.

cording to these announcements.'

PROMPT RELIEF

for the acid-distresse- d

stomach-t- ry two or three

llKlOIDS
after; meals, dissolved
on the tongue keep
your stomach sweet
try W-moi- ds the new
aid to digestion

MettU-- n of officers Mri. John R.o nugnes win preside.

16th and Douglas FOR
SATURDAY

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr. Marcus Cnrran entertained at

dinner at the Country club Thurs-
day evening. Covers were placed
for Messrs. and Mesdames T. L,
Davis. W. B. Roberts, L. S. Clarke,
John Redicic, Barton Millard, George
Redick. Ross Towle, E. A. Creigh-to- n

and Dr. and ,Mrs. Clyde Roeder.

Card Party.,
Cany) Lee Forby of the Spanish

War veterans will give a card party
at the home of S. Mason, 2U5 Cali-
fornia 'street, Saturday evening.

fIY THE BEE WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS
SCOTT A BOWNE

yMAD&BV scotts emulsion

Play Postponed.
The play to be given by the Dra-

matic club of the University of
Omaha on May 23 has Been post-
poned until May 9.

Informal Affair.
The members of W. A. Fraser

Grove have planned an informal af-
fair Friday evening, April --2,.

Entertain at Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Childe en-

tertained at a bridge fcarty at the
Flatiron Thursday evening. Their
guests were Messrs. and Mesdames
Anna Raymond.. E. M. Sunderland,
Don Lee, Vam Orsdel, and Dr. and
Mrs. Floyd Clarke Decorations
were in-- . pink roses.. ' y

One of the reasons that the worn- -

Regular $4.00 .
quality striped

Madras in
extremely new

. patterns
T7Tj EATON'S"FOLLOW THE

BEATON PATH"
"FOLLOW THE

BEATON PATH"

good friends when a girl started a
story coupling our names. From
then on he always avoided me in
the presence of tothers but if I ever
met him outside of business or
alone, he was the same as before. '

Last week I accepted a much bet-
ter paying position. I realise tltBt
I love this man. What shall I do'.'
ShaTl I go back to the old concern
where there was no room for me to
advance but where I was happy in
seeing the one man I love, or shall v

I go on with this new deal and see '

it through? yU. K. 8.
Don't give up your opportunity

for advancement. Don't sjo back

Jnd start rumor on your trail again,
the man really likes you he will

seek you wherever you are (and
probably more quickly than ever
row that idle tongues will Jiave less
cause to wag. '

. Rilllc The addresses you ask for
are: Alice Brady, Studio Select.
New. York: the Fairbanks are In Los
Angeles; Mary Allison, Metro, Holly-
wood, Cal.; Mabel Normand, Gold-vyn- ,

Culver City, Cal.; Shirley
Mason, Famous Players, Los Ange-
les; Gerildine Farrar, Metropolitan
Opera House, New York; Bessie
Love, 7021 Hollywood boulevard.
Los Angeles; Marguerite Courtot. 57
Hudson Place, Weehawken, N. J.;
Coleen Moore. 543 South Virgilavenue, Los Angeles.

Despair I feel very sorry for youbecausa it is evident you have a
scolding mother. Try to be patientwith her for It. She may be nerv-
ous and overworked. You are
young and fresh and full of hope.Be very,, very kind to her. Hold
your temper and your tongue and
keep on going to school. You will -f-

lnii-h high school in a few years andcan then go out and teach or find
other work and perhaps get through
college h your own efforts.

Brown., Eyes Tour penmanshipis excellent The color of Ink oneuses does not indicate anything more
than the fact that that particularcolor happened to be handy at'least that is as much significance asI have ever attached. It is all rightto give a boy your picture if you are
good friends and if you think hewill value it properly. It Ja p00rtaste to give your photograph awaycare essly or where it might not bewanted The fact that the boy youna Jokes with yur 8ister doesindicate that ho rin .,

BETTER.
iiARGAINS'

The Beauty
of The Lily

can be yours. Its
wonderfully nure.$2.95Our prescription department is in charge of experts who have spent years in

business and have a wholesale stock to work from.
soft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com-oarab- le

to the nerfect
Aen of Siam marry yfymg is-- due tod just as the doctor intended. If you want the best in a humi hrineft

cription here , '
, beauty of your skin and

complexion! you wnl usPhone your wants we deliver FREE to all parts of Omaha.
Phone Douglas 81, 82, 83 and 84.

"The Store of the Town"

BROWNING KING & CO.
1 Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr. .

tne lact that when-tlic- become" 10
years of age they are - skilled in
cooking, washing, ironing, baking
and other household duties.
v In Italy women are excluded from
appointment to the diplomatic and
consulate service and from becom-
ing members of the council of state
or of several courts. V

'(SATURDAY
and MONDAY . I m BBkSsMSSSSSSiSSSMSBBBBBBBBSSkaB.SATURDAY

SPECIALS
SOc Oraiin Tooth PasteV.34A
SOc Listerine .. ..38
35c Steam's Haarlem Oir Cap-

sules v 19
$1.50 Gude's Peptomangamtte,

at Sl.lO
SSn Cnlnritft 'ZA.

PERFUMES
$3.00 Ideal Extract, per oz

at $1.98
$1.75 Djerkiss Extract, per

oz. $1.10
$1.25 La Trefle Extract,

per oz 98
75c White Rose .....39

30e Jetum ............25 H

Kiranan).
Beauty Setret

lifts out lines
, Draws out blackheads

Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

Corrects sallow skin
Sold Only at This .Store.

fl.00 DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder- - Pills 79 &,7,B mi8ht teI1 yur Blst

she 2m e?1 ab0AUt 11 and Perhaps
go lth you and thisyoung man when she realizes that ii

ot0UUn,happy- - But dn't
Jealousy in yourself

rSalf10yrTthen yU haV nVlid

We carry a complete line
of ,Burrough's . Welcome
Preparations.

CANDY DEPT. ' ;
Agents for Huyler's andi'

Original Allegretti Chocolates,'

80c Chocolate Caramels, 65
80c Lemon Kisses .....69

5c Black Walnut Fudged 60

60c Dandenne ........45
$1.20 . Swamp Root ....OO

Ointment.'. .46 ' Ham
50c Chlorax Tooth Paste, 29
$1.00 lodd's Varnish Restorer,

,
at '. 76s

60c Varnish Food . .. ..39t
35c DeMar's Disinfectant, 19
60c Beaton's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion ....."734
15c Powder Puffs.

30c Mentholatum ......17 4" MJETUM 1 1THE ORIGINAL 7 fsfea yvj r n h rSTRAW HAT DYE

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,
at ..............$2.0830c Laxative Bromo Qui-
nine . ...22

$1.15 Nuxated Iron. .80
IN ALL COLORS acoM

TENSE PRESSURE

ONJjERHEAD

"My cfevBack and Head
Pained Me Just All the Time,"

Says Alabama Lady, Who
Tck Cardui and Got

Well.

$1.80 S. S. S. .,$1.56
40c Sloan's Liniment, 39
60c Syrup Fis .....47 : rtuuSpecial 25 bottle.

$5c, Cutex Cuticle Remover,
75c Household Rubber Gloves,4 40
$1.25 Pyros 'Antiseptic. .08
70c Sal Hepatica '..'.48
60c Eatonic '. , . . 39 oid Risk

at 29
5c Cutex Tail Folishcake),

t .....'......29
Wg Bandoline (light or dark),
jft ..... 19
5 Gbutorbe Nail Cake. 17

CIGARS '

El Cinto Clear Havana
. Cigars, each . .' 5
Box of 100.: $4.50

Parker's Plantation Cigars,
Box of 100...... $4.00

San Torin, each 5
. Box of 100 $4.50

Ladina, each .... 8
Box of 5,0..,.,. $3.50

v
I Uniontown, Ala "After the birth

$1.25 Hay's .lair Health.l
at 79

Lyko ffonic ....... .$1.25$5.20 Lavoris '.80
46c Shac Headache Wafers,

N,vfc xirv
ly.lB K o d o 1 Dyspepsia

f my baby, I came near dying,
writes Mrs. Maude Felts, of Union-town- .'

"I was in an awful condition.
- It just looked like I would

die. .iV'l couldn't bear anyone to even

35c "Freexone . r. ..... .27
25e. Phenalax Wafers 19
50c Stationery, in fancy boxes,Uiquiu, a b OifC

I oer dox ......... . 241.00 Steven's Odorless Depila- -
-- tory 79 touch me, I was so sore, not even

to turn trvc in bed. sides, back
and head all. pained me, just all the
time. -

"We had the durctor everv dav and

When You Buy
The economy in buyinga whole ham is easily
understood when you consider that yourdealer must ask good prices for choice slices
in order to guard against losses on the less
salable portions (the shanks and ends).
feut you perhaps hesitate to buy a whole, ham
for fear that you may get one too salty or
otherwise unsatisfactory in taste.
You will avoid all risk if you specify Puritan,
for every Puritan Ham is always mMt tender
and of excellent f lavor.

THE. CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

25c, "14 --lb. Peroxide Hydrogen,
at ............ 10

1 lb. Epsom Salts 10
t lb. Powdered Borax. ..15
20c Soda Mint and Pepsin Tab-

lets in vials ...10
Leonard's Ear Oil $1.00
60c Salinos . .. . : 34
35c Beaton's Corn Remedy,

at ....21

The did everything he knew how, it

. PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free When

Prints Are Ordered.
i Artistic '

picture framing. )
Special prices on cameras:

No. 2 Rexoette Camera,
at $2.03

No. 2-- A Rexoette Camera,
: $3.34

Complete line of Ansco,
Rexo and Premb Cameras.

Let us make .you a colored
enlargement from your favor-
ite negative.

Just received a large con-

signment of Photo Albums, all
sizes and prices, from 10 to
$4.00. ,

V
looked like. Yet I lay there suffering
such intense pain as seems I an't
describe. .

"Finally, I said to my husband, let
us try Cardul . . . He went for
it at once, and before I had taken the

4 oz. pure imported Olive
Oil, at :.30

60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
at .V... ...... 47 Van.

AnusM

1

Beaton Drug Company
s - 15th and Farnam Streets

If your deiler doein't
handle Puritan, telcphorc

F. W. CONRON. Msnater

first bottle the . . . came back,
the soreness began to go away, and
I began to mend. The intense pres-
sure seemed all at once to leave my
head, and before iong I was up.

"I took three bottles and was well
and strong-

- and able to do my work,
I believed Cardui saved my life?'.

. I cannot raise it enough for
what it did formic."

If you are a woman, and need a
tonic '

Take Cardui. the Womans jTonic.

1321 Jaaaa St., Omaha, Nab.
Phoaa Douglas. 2401

Puritan Hams and Baeon are smoked daily in our Omaha
riant, insuring fresh, brightly smoked meat at all times.' Matt Orders Receive Our Careful Attention

la


